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MY BELOVED FATHER 
(Late) SHRI StilV SHANKER AGRAWAL 
ThiM iM to em%iMf thatt mas Siij«ta A/^femmX 
for tim oagrwi oi iUMfe«r of PiiileMpi^ of tiM 
Ali^urli Ntwlia Stoivwrsity* This mmm^m to an 
QCliffljiAl csoRtupJlMiU^ Qii and • iils%iii6tt •dditixn %o 
tim «K&«tiiig kaowlodgtt on tim mii>J«et* Xt qontatiwi 
•OMi important a«w oftaMrratiMis aa wnli.* 8lia la 
mXlmmd to aidaiit «ha tiai^ in partiajl fwlfllaianfc 
far M«Phll dagraa ai tlw AHoarii MiaallM itaJLvacsity* 
m^pmrHmig Mr* ftac«A#iiis«i« i<«Bttar«r« iii» trained 
MS i l l Acariaoiosor* I an eiiligaa to Pr^sssor 
iia!Mkl» H« Xhon ttod i^ xt»i««ser Athor M« S i i M i ^ 
for timSx real, jpotpoiiags an^ aeadamie i^iiaaiMW 
&mixm thastt atudi^^* Z am thankiiii to agr XaSa 
amemslaMmmt WRm Sliamatiad ^ i a i^ Mr* MaA^ Baait* 
X* ZHTROCUCrZOH 
lb* ooncrai hahi^s of t h * pMrt 3 
le» Bri«e r*siia0 on grsgarioiMnaMia ^ 
14* B«iiavi(Har <^ sol i tary oraM^M^sars j 
! • • objeetivo 9 
2* WmmiAl/i AMD NBTIKXai II 
3a« All apparant tandanc^ of gragarloakieaii 13 
3I>* A9gr«9aitioii pattaca on I >3J»UI 17 
3e* niatjrilMiU^Mi of fiprogarioiaa liojppara l a 19 
4* LABORAarORY CKBS&RVATZGNS 
« siqpariaaiit X (Effoet of orowdiao on njfpplial &4 
BMHiLtiag) 
• Saqpariiaant XZ ( waXkiag metXrltj of taappara) ^ 5 
• Ba^ariMaate XZZ (Daaaity offoet on lieijpar gS 
ooXoraiUon) 
S* DZSCUSSZON 2t7 
«• ftsnstBCBs 30 
la* mc$M littgoOticfcion o£ AcriOiMto 
hoemtm and graaahoippara ara wall known mim^ 
o£ oao (0vactyv# 1966) as tJia laoat dangiroua paata of 
cropa* Hlgratlocial ana Swarm fonaing Inatlneta hawa 
gl'van thara tha highiaat ataltus aa paata among a l l 
inaaeta and non^inaaet paata of agrletalttira tim 
Tha riua-igraaahoiKJar, ^fg?g^YP>|^ if 
Bollirar (loeally eallad *sot*} i s WMiaidored to ba a 
a«rloua paat of agrieultUKW in India* Xt la a wajor 
paat o£ rijQo« laillat^ attgarcana and otliar dropa in 
Tarai# ragi^na of Uttar vrmckmto, end has laean eonaldtrad 
aa 'nonaoon ananor o£ amn* (RisidL jf^ i|J^ » 197S)* Xt la 
fouml In two formi aUUagopt<aroua (a oonraonly oootvrlng 
lOiortwingad} and a aaercHTtarous Claaa eaamonly 
ooeurrlng longwlngad)* 
Die w»a8onal l ife-history has bean reported by 
Roonwal (1945)* I t i e a ionivoltine mp&aXmBi egga laid 
in Aagiiat«-Sai>tMn^ ber undergo a long egg-diagpatiaa and 
hateh in the following Jtaie and July* This waa cMxif imed 
••»2<» 
by "AjEMroMorwara** (X S^O) ancl Pradhan & Peswani. (1962)* 
Ho«f«v«r# Soosana (1948) and H^rayaiiaii and Bsmml (19S4) 
mada oontradictory atatanMvitia and atatad that "tha 
aggMitags laata about 2^ to 2 waaka** (p*l)# again (p*2) 
thay aald lO^t "tlia total l ifa-cyola laata 3^ to 
S montim''i and furttiar that agge ovarwlntac and hatcdi 
in tha following July (p*l}» 
In Aligarh*« Tha Seindia Fart«4Soologloal 
S3Q>«riraental station ia a fairly ondiattarbed breadi{^r 
araa of thia paat* isaarby viXlagas (lffitiatoti« Har^ hfaganJ^  
Narauli« uhasfcora* Bali^ shcara and Mirpur) are main araaa 
of aovara infaatation# laraeding and invaaion of the 
rioo*graairtK^par« 
Pradhan and P^mwO. <1962} obearvad that an 
individual HlfflWAYFlVttP nilrflPillPJi«taa <» an avarage 
conaumaa during tha entire l i f e time 4S9»47 aq« inctiaa 
of laaiae leaf« nAiioh worka out to 42 graraa of gr«Min 
natter* Preau»lng tha paat population of lo inaeeta 
par aq* yard in tha f ie ld , the total IcMia per accre 
worka cHit roughly to 10 percwnt* Tha l«^e inatara« 
mainly vxth and VXZth have bean found to be potentially 
daatruetive to oropa* Behairiourai ehangee in late inatar 
hoi^ para have been aignifioant and should be carefully 
*idigarii <lat. 11* U* k^ H, imm* W <t* H» E^  ia an 
iapottmak diatriet in northarn India having eonaidareble 
agricultural inipartance* 
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Prmtmn't Jjiveatlgatlcms wore txidartaki^i mainly am 
t h e gr«garisati.c»i and aggse&^t,Sjon of l a t e i n s t a r hop£?«ra 
o£ ?^fff9qJiYPH^ {yarPfffPlf l^ (^ ^ < > ^ tK^n^-gr^garioue 
•l iecl^s) botli in t h s £lai<l ecndl t lona atS ^Dell &® in UMI 
laborateaty* &oai» mcp«rim^ita were ccm^Ujcted t o £iiM3 cytit 
t h e ph«naiaiman oi aggpreQation an^ carouNaULng and t h e i r 
«C£eet6 an th® behaviour of t3m tK»pper8* C^^aenmtione 
a r e mainly baaea on viauial inspect ion ( in f i e l d s ) avid 
BQsm ecological CH^jerimfinte ( in labora tory) t o obta in 
sfxoe eiiipiriciil r e s u l t s * Dysting these inv«t8tigation@ oobm 
nm-i mud vary uneful resell t a a re obtained ^i lci i may have 
d i r e c t bearing on t h e o a i t r o l o£ t h i s pest* 
^^« g ^ i i r ^ %ft4fe£..^ nam ^m% 
The following absenrat ions concerning the h a b i t s 
o£ t he rioe-igraoehopi:9€Her« Hiearoalyi^hu® nimxy;^l®t^..i;^s a r e 
based €3n v i sua l insi>eetioa a>£ t h e parnienent breeding 
grounds Bn4 occasional r^utlnreak a reas in end arotsid 
Aiigarh and dwrii^ i t s r ea r ing in the laboratory* 
The yoxmg ny i i ^ s rasaain confined t o bik^ds and laoisids 
for abotxt a fo r tn igh t i#isr© tiiey feed on needs l i k e 
iK^yHSyAllil" Y?lll9f?M » ^ ^mi\AmM •^pocles, and on 
1* ?flfftfc,q[^ anfrA<»3fr»Jif ^«^^* 
«^ Cea^irua P i l l a r i c JLdrni* 
*^ jSicauMftthltan anrmlatuia^ sta|;^« 
i^ « *t.^ '<iffy4# SQiSmSi Beauv* 
They do not ant^r the saaln crop f i e l d tmleaa a t ta in 
atlaaott third Inattar stage (probably I t 1B correlated 
i^lth the structure ot thedx dandifies and succulenoy o£ 
the food plant}* The youriQ n^ m i^hs can b@ trap,«d e a s i l y 
in thousands during the net sMMtplng co l lect ion on iMSids 
and raouBds In the ir outbreajc areas* 
The adults as t iel l eus a]f^phs are shade loving and 
thriire ifell in the c lose ly planted vegetation* During 
the hot hoiars o£ the day^ tim nyniihs mostly take she l ter 
in thei buphi^ tsider the s^sade o£ trees* sven in the 
biMihMi they c l ing to the irmer tx^&nd^es* In cul t ivated 
orcqps l ike maiste and Jo^rar* they hioe Ixi l&af nhorls* 
They rensin vcury act ive in the tnoacnlAg tioutrs and move 
into iMiflAies wl-wi the sun sets* Mid<-clay bedliaviour of the 
adhilts particularly l a t e instar hoppcars reeiain uniqEue 
as <^ nP<Muring on tc^ shoots of the plants but remain 
- s * 
hiadon undfor tbe leaf tfiadow. Hoppwre on s lX^^ 
diidctarbancdf monm downward in busies and carop f i e l d s 
and i t i s exbreraelir d i f f i cu l t to oatc^ or even t o locate 
then* 
The peet nost ly remain on plants and hardly dsscendi 
t o the grotsidi they c«n be ca l l ed phytophlles* Zn tiM 
f i e l d they »oislt trhile hanging cm the braiK^ias of the 
bushes and in the lajboratcsry they lysaa^ out smtelln c lo th 
covering the rearing jare. 
Tliere i s oennibalism amcang nynqphs and a«9h«lts* The 
lat@ inatar i^ iojppers and adults were observed attacking 
disabled imsskmc& of the epeoies in the field8<Ri2iri(1967) 
attributeci thl& phoncxoanon ixk Hi.egQ<ilvi3hiie niarorapletus 
t o high ten^ieratuyce ass is ted by crowded oonditions* 
CitfirilbiiXi£»a uoe@ not oaotx at low teii^perature or in crcwdless 
cx«nui,tiaajg« 
The obsenratioos theri: the young nya^ia remain confined 
t o bunds for about a f o r t a l f ^ i s of v i t a l laiKirtanee as 
i t gives a clue for talcing cdlf eotiva control oieasures in 
the early stages bcKSore the pest anter the f i e l d becai^ '^ e 
once they €tfter the f i e lds not only ds tim^ begin t o 
daaaege the crc^ but a l so the control MsasurcMi become f «r 
BKxre di f f icul t* Also the fact that in wicultivated areas 
th^i« hoppers remain ooaMXnmd to iMialiea durir^ the tK»t 
hoiira« however« making i t iKMScoisary to oarryout a g^ieraX 
dusting or spraying oporationi i t la easior to poi£»on 
th«n i^hile tlMiy are in eoattcced iMJUthos* 
lo« Brief rasigas on qregagioiianecs 
According t o Uvarov il92Q,b(i) a l l typical locusts 
«re d^uuracterized lay t^e inclinaticm of thair hoppers t o 
l i v e in oloee ooRKnunities frora the tiiae of hatching upto 
the adult stage; these coiamstities are eometiraes ca l l ed 
Swayms, btit« to airoid any posailsle confueicm, i t ia better 
t o reserve th i s teno for the adult awaras only« mid t o c a l l 
the aocuoMilations of hoi^ >er@ «• t^ andjs. 
Formation of the bands« ^kapmvUm an the preswice in 
the gpregarious speeies of a special biological f aculty« 
«dilch ccK^pels the hoj>j>«rs (a) to l£e^ .> c lose to each OUKHT* 
and (b) to r<^peat eatih others taovements* These two eocnponent 
ports of the "oreQarioua jy^f^^nftt" # as i t i s usually called^ 
are« raost probably« simple reflejces, tJiK>u^ an exaet 
analytical atuclif of their nature has not hoea taken 
sa t i s fac tor i ly » 
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ThoxM^ ovsr Imoitrleage c^ the botiavlour of gr«garlotis 
locus t s coiiipllc^ &0 £a£* i s far £ram being oor^>lQte« I t 
QxcoQde CO a coiiisidGarabla oxteint vrii^ at wi krow about the 
non^cflfoarim^ ^aaslv^^ypare* Tnis group t o %Atle^ t h e 
grcNat ^MjorXty of the AcgJdidae belong I s char«MCt«ri8Qd 
by th@ absence in a l l atagres o£ th® tenctency t o form 
Ttm tmca • so l i t a ry* gra«8hon:.«er£ nmst not be 
uoaogftstooa in the a&na& t h a t tJttey a re veacy raore or occur 
only In vm.y sajall ntBubars? Iri a givan locr3l.tty t h e r e may 
an outbreak of one or nnre s o l i t a r y species and thi^f aay 
be preaoat In ^ e a t nup^sears &nd porpuXate the area very 
danfiity^ without, lK>vevea:« £<:jaot)ing anything l i k e aifam^ 
<«- b ^ l ^ . The main joolnt o£ t h e i r b ^ ^ v i o u r i s t h a t each 
Indiviaual i s in<tepencky>t oi: othtjrs iMi lt& manF&atm^s 
t h e ac tual roaaon for t h i s d i f ference i s a t present q u i t e 
obscure. 
in any case« the re are considarablo grounds for 
0ugge8tin<3 tha t the difference betwa^a loeu0ts «nd 
graashoppera la not so dsKi^ pvUMiatad as i t might eeem a t 
f i r s t * Ev<en the manifeetatione of a t l e a s t o a r t ^ i ^ 
9r^agi ,o^Br^as , -jnder apecia l cond i t i ons , may be observed 
mj^tmt 
^ t ^ fcypjicallv aollfeaacv moecl&B* 1% aay be said that 
arttoarlouaneaa aep«>el0 to a oxisidarabi® extent on the 
density of population* and in ease o£ e3««ptionally 
servvsHTe outlsreake o£ aol l tarv etaeciee they mav behaire 
in a way raaerablinq locuota* Certain species are aettsally 
on the boundary l i n e between the Ja® 9Bfois>si hare belong 
the I ta l ian grasshoppcnr (CalliptaMus JjjSejtiJsus) and the 
Aneriean grasshoiiper (Melanoploe at lania) mtiich normally 
lead a sol i tary l i f e * but dnring naas a^ppearanoes are 
incl ined to form nvauhal bands and to emigrate in airanas> 
Another fact in favoiir of the is^poesibility of 
drawing a def ini te l ine between locusts ami arasshooijera 
i s that RMttiy typical locusts are now Icnown to possess a 
amlitarv form (phase)« v t^lcdi d i f fers frwa the qreaa^iou^ 
ohase laainly in i t s habits* 
All these ccmsideraticms lead to the oonclusiofi 
that there i s jaSLdeSH ^nd iH^ai<r^^4il .IJttlllWf^ lffM between 
locusts and cgasshopperst sucdi dif ferenoe as there cons i s t s 
mainly in the tfjfffliU ^mSM <^ glWffMfflili mtlMia±S& 
fftlfflWliI <"^<^  ^ « therefore, only iuantitatiiro. For pract ical 
purposes # however # the divisicm of Acrididae into s o l i t a r y 
gpasshomaers and careoarious locusts i s of great adirantage, 
s ince the principles of the organisation of control« and 
part ly even i t s tedWiiquetf must be ysory different in each 
case* 
t he *hQppmc' stage iri^ioii i r® t 
i i * ^.vi-t ta^ft^ 
Ci^liipfcatiiuBp i t a l l i oyg 
^* SIBOKyfittft 
















^ineo msBBteHli f t nlfflTMrffflflittf i a ^ sol i tary 
graMl i^ptr and s 0QriotiB p@ot o£ rie@* raBijB«« sugareaa* 
an^ otehsr orop plants and 8«rv«aral aiiblKeaka for tha UuKt 
tfenroa yomea liava bean dbearved ixk and ascnsMS AlJLg«arti# 
ttMrefGce* mKli attention %faa paics to their ^e^yaation^ 
i^taeial fioltfff|pa|fiAffBi or t9^ iaaipN>^ «3gaatlQfi betmviourtf i f any* 
cm t l ^ f oUMMing oecasions her vy ^Bfr^ centrat^ jOp an^ mbUi 


















^l i tmyMf^ VI, VII 
TiM obflwrvations on tho mfoarloyg behaviour of late 
inatar hoppara of fUfgHrtYBllHi H4«rffgtPtf^aft «'«^ ^^»^ 
^ *^ *^^^ Gondltlona aa wa}.! aa aona aoqparinnnta 
vara oontibtsctod in tha labcaaratorv to easanine tha giiBa<ff«» 
<^Mra>afei<» or aSSMJUmXMiJiSSk pHatioraanon among aoiitary 
graaalioppara with aipaeiai rafaranea to thia paat. 
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2 . f^ttfflrnirfi^  wm %itfp# 
£ i^nce t3aam@ obamrv&t^jxm wure rooordad in the 
tlml^ and are basod on vlduaX in8p4ieti09»# th0rdfard# 
only In caoe o£ soma laboratory catperlBMnts^ natarlals 
and methods haira bean deacrlbed wtiara suc^ «0qparimenta 
ara mntJlonad* 
«12» 
3. nm? <mmy^%j^^ 
Locusta pem^mt the wl^taet Kncwn ^rogarioiia and 
mmrm-€oKndm bcHaviour x&djah eocasionally pr©8ent;«d 
l9y cKHTtain AsXitary grasaiioppars* 
Oregarious b i^avJUmr among adults o§ HAaroolvQ^iy 
jayjflBjEBgiaJyjft was r<^ported in Pakistan by Oliovrl and Ahmad 
(X960) and In India fay Stt|ata & Rizvi (1962) aaong 
nfofginaX inatara* 
ffiffiant dbaarvationa weore iiKida on soine epeoifie 
oocasions during cieoJLogical studiaa on rio«Nigraashopper in 
thoir laraading and invading cvqp fields* All dbs^rvaticms 
are basi»d on visual intrpactiona and have been divided into 
ttoree different 8|>ecific headings i 
<1) An appar«:it tondcmoy of greg^uriatatixxi among 
hofipeire* 
(2) Aggregation pattern on pl^xts* 
(3) DistrJJbution ctf gregarious hoppecw in relation 
to vegetation* 
»13» 
^* m mmmx^ mmmf, m MmmJimmjm. 
^Mm Biasaem^SSm, mimll^f oecura 3lnQl^« 
Jbiitt a asn@JLii»riiM& imildMi) of .poipulaticsf} m3amptmi,m& 
by fittriJclji^ colotar t&wsiKpm in iioi>^ :j@r8 an^ at^^ts mm 
ohMKiymd in arMS arcHxid Allgarh Fort ( a i^ cisrt^ man^  
lce«idl^ i^aoe of ttm imm^) aitts»fe«dl 1^ 1ms* mmy Mxom 
tim university 0mBpm» T»M» are« unaor 4i0Ciae»ioii i s an 
oM fort having iigrioiat«r«l crqp f ioi<is aiongwitli 
variiatiae o£ wmidB and ^raasoa* Tlni eaAin oai^rai area 
i s sarcomci lay thijean o i^ MftiU ana lOoi-^ as* TUB wgeftatian 
<><3'^ '"*^  ^  V ^ •^ *»»« f^ius f«ktrly uniJcMRs tha lieiaiaattt pl@zit« 
b»iagt 
SBSSKSWiift lifilfMiKlWr 9^oaunr»# 
c^^^^tyi^ Igllilififilff MJ)n»« 
ffKirtMiTIPft gpQpfctwMM S4nn«# 
tout ttiiii ooirar <^  iragoliatiQa awindios in l a f Aum^t upto 
^MR^^^^^^^ff 
"ftio e i r a t fl4tlKOTlllffitl^yf ^y^^^^^ c|r€#3r.is^itiaii worn 
ioiat»a SCI Ju l y IB, l.983# at. l.i«30 ^ . ru t t ia o l ^ ««» Iar^@ly 
ele<^» w i th huA & JL i t t la @tiiul.up cl.m3^ t l ia ^iaci <yQii 
laicfiirlii© train B&m, t o i'i0a^« l1i@ irel.^ %4'«<@ Inraltaifey mm 
37*C« QTCigaricaiis n2fii^ 4n£s iy@re dUistriJbii6«Ki v|iiitci €rvt@£i3.y« 
abo^jt. I i«30 oEi a ^^ jie^hti ismj^orlity ^lae^ #idlt«arlf ig t ram t t e 
i»bQKiiMbt@ni». fltMwQringi oci the gro««Kl or i n tins loo <3^  
biiatM9@ mi^ magma ana aexna ware aetuaHy ui«tiiia but^Mse* 
43MSarixJiil* 
on 22nidl Jul.y# the ivoa w&m i^lBitod oooa raore* ttie 
iii£«0tatic3iei hAfiS l9(f t iw i i a<imagi«l mx& ^ppmrnSja^X® l4roi3eNrtiexi8i 
Xa fMHTte uhtoro «li@ populi^i ion «i@i& ^^^li^toet ( i&o«^ so inoocsta 
i n a buali)* s<m» aem^ Ciaaiae* atigareano) wmm o c x ^ ^ t a i y 
®at<se} t%9 and tim itm^ets Ima po r t l i r t»¥tta an t o o thar 
ptimits anofi as ^^flpe>>an^^ dafyfyuq a»d ^asi£|g| l j |g a t e * 
QtiKiiii^ioaoaa ^ U i i t s wee® appstrsntX;^ a^^Eii^ lad« tiufe f«c^ar@ 
«afi:3$ilai£iadi t ha t wmMp^itmaliim^ amS #Dt^KS laeaicJljnal. p lan ts 
<^wra aavaaraij^ tdasmgodi* 
••iSw 
popuiiatlioti &xmiMtijag M &M nawXy aoialtedi 6th antd 7t^ 
Jjiii^arfi an4 aooMi a^kiXt fXedgXiJi^s «»d a i l inare roosting 
l a tti@ iKicdies and neme wara 8(M» cm tJtm fitotindU iMstlvit^f 
«3iB^pt for par t i a l feeding^ HAS siiglit and a l l the 
insects wmem cHriecit^a a t r i ^ ^ a«i9l«Bi t o ttm ray« of %im 
on the followiiig 4ay^ a t 9*30 A«H, the l a t e i»«tar 
helpers wmem laoetly hmtlkSag on tim tmtm patcties c^ gKtM»d# 
forial»@ lomm oofwsentratixm of alaout 3-S par mpam:^ foot* 
Sooe marchiiifg in m th in atr«»M« in £il«« of twos and tlMceee* 
acroea tiM ro€itdi aua a t ri#iit angl^A to the 8tn# tm@ obeeair^ ^Ni 
short ly aft^nr {TeBi|>« 36*Cf i^ycl@ar# wind s l ight)* 
A iMmk later^ the mvtm warn i^isited for til^e l a s t 
tiiia* oheervaticms beg^i shortly aft«ar sunrise and 
oontiniM^ for three hoitt^* ht, f i r s t die roosting Tth 
inst«ar hq^iicsrs and some adhilts nmcm q ^ t e inactive* 
ige&^kmXlf mm» oraMrlin^ hog^n and thejr slowly orientated 
thasMMl'ves a t r i ^ t ^tgles t o the sm* AS the a i r 
tei^perature wom» t o 37*C« the laA& ins ta r hoppers one 
af ter am9thaar f lu t tered doMn tio t^ be ground and continiaed 
hefikiiMl an the here pat(±i@e between the vegetation^ 
nihile the rest* s t i l l on tkm buueiies* biigan fecNling* lltie 
ac t iv i ty steadily inereased,i mxm s tar ted inarching act ively 
ahoutf others teenmd for shc»rt distar^ies* 
«i6-. 
a noii«-gr®g©rious s o i i t a r y gras«hopp€ar# ahaim m t.@nd«iey 
o£ dmi&e coricanEtration, mact^yug in £ H « i , smA o ther 
da l l y rout ine b^avlo i i r v4iic*i may be very c lose t o 
ghsam vc^riatlois a« in locuata* 
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^* ^OKf^^^w^ m%%vm m i^lm%^ 
Araong ioeu8ts# hamper's band stoppage ie iolXamtA 
by ellnybkir^ tha plants* ldkimtiM&, late instar progarlotis 
i^C^ Pi^ *^ o* HA«fQalviQhiiS iMTe amm clUablnfl the tree as 
so<m as suRd goes dowi and dailGness apinroacdies* 'mis 
eXlntiing i s iofxartant fxc^ feeding podnt o£ view also* 
on CQRi>arisafi batMwm »ion-cireekarix>us hoposara and 
<fyi^ aariiOus hopo^rs jUi style o£ aggregation # elinibing and 
s i t t ing pattern^ i t w©s So*m^ altogeth<« different# may 
be dbje to incTQasea activity of gregarious hoppers. 
ncai-gregcfioiis gregariouis 
!• rsfoalr; hidoeti ir^  bushes* 
2. elifi&4ng the leaf blade 
f rota the Udder &lde of 
the leaf and remain 
covered by i t* 
3* on one twig c^ plant* not 
BKxre than four hoppers 
4* on disturbanee, they 
tniif t l y move downimard* 
1« remain in the niddle of 
2* dirobing the leaf blade 
and alimys r«Rain «^ pen* 
2* on one tvig as laony as 
7o>8o hO{:qpers Sn eolurms 
4* on disturbanee« they 
swiftly jtsip in zlgatag 
namier* 
•• ' l l<%p'* 
iKi^i^^lSf lil.dtei tir)«l@r f M ^ anil 
«li@ net o£ mxM gemmmm^ mtmmj,:^^ tmm^ 
cooKi ^ a©e.%iiig mimim.0 %aMi ^ i^mmM'^ mxmm^ m*a 
lOm^ mm® «vit& i^t^mg^€lf wtm Um mtemal si,%%M»§ 
S* ^11^ wmme Gomm M mmsiml S* ^am^ ^%m^ ^tcm a i»0ela& 
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I t %m» very ijit«t<wa4;jLng to note that gragarlous as 
w«ll as dMp«r«©d h y p e r s of if^ 4iMi5M],Yi?t|^  iykSESCSBiS&ll& 
tiaving a aef ia l t« pr^«renco for t a l l vagotatioii* The 
6th and 7th instar iM^^are attar a «Aiact period of 
aarchingif 90 for baiOcix^ in bushes pr^arabXy dominating 
bjf Sacchrum ap* and An^^ropooan ap. 
I t iiaa cd>serfed tiiat the hoppare %^ ien dlatairtottd In 
smart gtBMB^ would Inmadlately maikQ for t a l l vegatatlcm 
aven If I t maant jtstigplng right past an cd»8anrar« but I t 
was not raeordad in adults . 
Disct)»sing thm peasant cA>sarvatlans regarding 
apparant tendaacv^ UVarov (1938# 66) have a l r a a ^ montloned 
that the tQnd«K!y nay be 6mi t o Jjicraasad density and 
subsaquant ac t iv i ty of hopiiars. This i s in agraement with 
tha prasant cdMMrvatlons on Hlayroolvrdiue alcaroaraDlatus« 
AS far as aflagJgty^Ja^HaEa «> Plaat» iM coneamad, i t 
can be saan in oasa of f1i|iSTgfl^ iYTitl!>T ^<hlch i s s imilar t o 
that of locust bahavloiff' daseribad by Lea (1935)« 
MltiielRnre (1947)* 
Talcing into accoisit cartain aspacta of distr ibut ion 
of locusts in area and of the dal ly routine aleo lead t o 
prolomgad contact of one insects vXth another* But In case 
•ao-
of Solitary graeshoppor ilka Hieroalvijhus , the t a l l gemma 
prs£eir<fflnces by gregarious iKipp^ ars shtoir a close behaviour 
to that o£ locust as described 1^ Joimstc»i and f^aaoiell-
Darllrm (1931}* 
Zt can very easily be inferrecl that Mieroalvphiis 
n^^artMreoletus. t h a i ^ a noii-.gregarlou8, has a definite 
tendtticy o£ ^egariaation^ swarm formation and social 
aggregaticm. Detailed study on various beiiavioural 
aspects i s yet U> be made. 
•21« 
4* h^#u|^<4^X upaff^Vf^^lo^f 
E£fwst Of carowfSing has gr@at sXgnlfixiaiioe in the 
phase poXymccphiom <ME i«»^i9ts aoid also in gr^uihm:^ p«rs as 
etalted by UVarov (1966) aiid Eijsnrl gj^ ^ (i97S)* Aggregation 
lanpliMB »ame kind of interaetion l)etwe«:i hoppers* Visual 
intera^stiicxi tf^ pos tu la te lontg ago (UVarov 1928 # 37), 
but keeping a hopp^ er in a nlrrcced Jar iiai no effect on 
i t s siibsequflnt tendency to aggregate* 
Riovi s^ §3^ <1975) reported that crowding reduces 
nynphal duration to a considarable extant hmSt there i s no 
infortaation as to what extent the rate c^ aoulting i s 
effected. Tne prea^nt eaqpsriaont wee designed to s t i ; ^ 
such effect oi crowding on nynphal BXHilting* 
The ea^perimsnt on the crowding effect on the nyiqphal 
ffloulting was carried mi^ with twenty fiipe (25) greida.y 
Moulted Vth instar nynyhs of <|jytr>g.ilYBfttfl aiSBSSSBSlaSm 
t4iidti ware reared at 32*C x, 2*C in eadti glass Jar 
(IS X 10 ens). At the sami temperature only five (S) 
hcq^sers w«re reared in a glass Jar ai the saeie SIJHI* 
Obviously the f omor batch of hoppers got less spaiM in 
terots of par hopper space as compared to the latt«r 




v i l t h 















rea^Kses thm t o t a l 
tSim o£ aavHting 
period. 
Uyai^ihB reared iii croi^ oted conditions took about 
8 d&ya (x(m&a)f but thcM»e rear«Kl axler ncNnMcrowdecl 
ccmdltiort took about 4 days (moan) in moulting from 
VZt.li to VXXtl* stage* 
Xt can be CGncXtidttcl tbiM; crowrding onhancea the 
hop xr developoK^t and rodftiows I l i a ajpNtn and thecefore, 
gragarloumMaa la not only al^ilflcant £ro» phaaa 
polynocphlam i^olnt of yism but also Important In thalr 
dttvalGV i^antal biology end rapid laoulting and Inatar 
c^iangli^ b^iavlour* 
^p33» 
idM iaaroslfiiJig i s pemaov^jtmn^lj mBcmapXie^imA iasr waUcirm* 
I t l 8 a l so recsc^dod lapf aorao smmm of hqEq;»iiig« tti^ 
iic^ lMS being loKf avuik ie»iaact# lioUUs^ tho j'4»i>3 na^ft la^ 
dintyrbed tuapp&cmm pJbotni!«^ ( in Fro^oGtiefuOcii 1935 > 
ca»ii«arvea tfiat greea^ s o l i t a r i o u e laq^^pers of Qcjfaigtaaccrca 
i^a^ £cuDC®d J'UP^ pa wrtich a'^mragK^ 36 cm i n laiigfth, i ihil« 
tiM b lac^ fie^gprioits taoispors iui^ped for <mly 23 on* 
dk^^&cv&tdemB mi a^gr^ations* 
TABIJI X 
aeasiir« of ac t iv i ty 
U^BJmmM,mm, 
vxti) ism%ve VXXth ixmtjsac 
ll»W>>iWi<«Wi|Willl|iiilillli '.WWi"i<»'WWW—IWWiiW 
! • Distano» waXkad 98•§ 180.2 95*5 202«3 
2, Time Si:»®nt; 3.37 4.10 3.22 S.iO 
%pa2Mrig Iri 
ifliniilAs 
3 . £»p®e(l o£ waXiOiig 29.22 
in era p&s^ 
43 . 9S Z9mm 39.64 
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X t IB (^avloun t h a t araoar ia iMi iK^sficro hava UL9ht«r# 
d h o r t and ac^i i re bod^ v l t h g r e a t e r a e t i v l t i o s sm coniparod 
w i t h qca-^-carqaarioiy an«8i« wa l k i ng «pe#d ltfM»l£ has be«n 
sRidtt {nar« i n g rega r ious hm^^gmc ix't c a i ^ a r i s a n t o n o a -
t i h i l s -aKMclcipg on ^Dor^ein^nto o# a i i i s l * he^jpare o f € i i f£«r«c i t 
l*sas« i n a cas^ o f Sphi^tocMaCft^ ha<a r soo r ^ad s i m i l * ^ 
obe^srvatijcs^s ' ^ j j c h ar® Art Sigpro^taent w i t h o*jr 
oba«s;-v»at.icsi*l • 
«»Jl,^«» 
E5Ci?EitJu-s^ «' I I I . ijtt&;»^ i*'¥ m¥*j^* M:» iiop.^ta cozi.guuAS'XCi;; 
ZJI 9<Miaral tho oolouration of t)ie hoppars of 
HlaroQlvDhaa Sp. %ias found grvan or yallowiah p^rmm or 
6aaen gcmm with t#iiltiah 8po6« on the doraua* This eolcnir 
was not obsanrod in th« dth sod Tth instar tK^pparii of the 
{ireQarioue qto-ap partlctiXaarJLy in th« f iaXd ubare such 
indiiri<iUa8ls tfsrs eo l l seted* 
Ak^  esi^ MMrimRnt «a# «oruSM?ted t o f ind out th« s f f s e t 
of dcaislty on the colouration o^ he^ pf>«rs« 
la & gi&iJ* ja;c <lo x 15 cms*) 25 i'^ppersi of Vth 
stage wm>:m r«&iA at a taoperat^re 32 •* 2''C with rtO^ R.H. 
ea4. wer-c £«5d &c raeiize leave*? • "Slii® eondltion in terras of 
spaces in t i ^ tcrjrisig jar WiS crowding oondition. These 
tmgpm: were aiXct«ed t o go for tms r«30thj:', JKJ t*ta t 6th 
aitd 7th helpers tmf g ive some resu l t of suoh reaction of 
aetisity on hopper oolotsratlon* 
Xt was fotaad th«?t citeiialty e f f s e i on edourat lon of 
nos)P«r£i si^yiiJieently e^xil»lted in ffifa^j^i Amiff teyi^JPia* 
isecams diiric gfcmjf v i t h pinlOsh spot on pi^isc'ite imd few 
ooarssa: blaiski&li spots en the abdosaen. fihlle sevsnth 
instar hoafpara have shown drasptlc change in colour fro» 
dark iget&f t o metal l ic and blac^ spots on abdoialnal t e r g i t s 
Mi<dS p.l«^srites« 
•26-
an appmttm^ tmvSmmf %xi ^tmam ^maeJLmtimm in a non-^ragarious 
Aarid»i<i« 
obMrmtione on ham>m oaiouratiexie raeicle lay ratir«Ci932) 
^ ftHHfHHllgliff «ii4 fSlUffV?ff^gfi - ootmoa (1948) in Oa^fcriaagptjc. 
l^ am C^iiiar (1.994) in Ooej^ Mlfcm^ gm^  and P«nttr (1963) in 
aciiiJifeaiiqKca Have r- "iNMied that, an ttUMotiai f Qattir« of 
th« grofprioQei ocOfira^ion patttecn IMM n >t baon a soid^ MSt in 
rtkflponse to tho eoiotar <?£ «hit anvjUroisaMit* wliarttas isoiatMid 
iii^ fMHre readily ddiu0% ttisir ooltataration to i t* 
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5. Pls^W^jqi 
KowQMn (1870) mi&nmamd tlMi view thart ths tMo iaori^io-
logically distinct foote of l^icugta IMTQ *iaaroly varietitts 
o£ tha aoRM i^acias, wtiicli m^* aiQreoiv«r« not oonstantf 
but G i^anglng ana into mtoth«r* since imrptKilogieal 
polymorphi&a in looiaate^ ^slated to thttir scwaming %«•• 
9Stabliohed by tJVarov (1921) and P«ure (1932)* ^er<aEore# i t 
tiws Mtsential to atudy thia pbesaommnon in a l l wsridoidi 
(ncm-0ifarraing «tid swarming)* 
Thtt main di££«r«nc» bcrtwaracn solitarious and ^rogariotii 
heqppars i s ttiair tondancy to o^arm groiQM* SUis (19S3|1956) 
called i t aa social egsp^^egation* Tl^ tendency o£ Loc^ ueta 
hoppers was tested bybSUis (1953, 19S9a, 1962« 1963a«b) 
and found that few solitarlous boiqpere wwre in groups 
while about 7C9( of gregarimis ones were grot^ied. similar 
obeorvations iMde in case of ^JSBBSSihSiSm MSSSESEl^ SmH Sol* 
( a 8olitarioi£8« nc3h->sifain»ir^ 3i) and found that i t i s an 
oocasicmally ^reegarious, SMarm-forming acridld (Sajata« 1982). 
The praa^ ant obsanratiCKUi are quite ccxivineing that this 
HieroalYDhua has definite tandoncy of gragarisation 
followed by laardilng, basking and having inflvnnce of 
vegetation on their distribution and reunion etc* Vhls i s 
aactesKHcly si^pnifleant as far as phase ^mriatlems in locusts 
and grassheqp|>erfl are corKJemed* 
••28-» 
lAboratary mxp&riManUt an preliiaJLnary basis hav« 
srevealed titot «if£aet of catoMdULng «u» tiwstad lay uotxiM (1.^2) 
wnA Rl»vi £1 jQ^ (1973) in eaam of Schiatocaccai aond 
ti^ aaroo^ vphyB rospeetively «Aill@ working en the erifeot of 
croiPding on n:^ ac)liai duratioii0* 
AmcHig gregarious hoppors mactdiin^ i s mainly 
aO(SC»(i»Xi8t)od by walking and also by hopping* PrcMMRit 
observations on corsjptarati^m walking activiticMS batiwwBri 
n«i-*gragerioy3 and gregajrlous hoppsrs show a significant 
diffsrenoa with inorttasadl aetivlty in gregarious on«a 
as reported by &llia and Pea roe (1962) in lnocusta and 
Tha pignants rmipotisible for colouris^iJon have shown 
definite response to orawding on i t s i^mriatHlons as s^pavtma 
by Goodwin (1951a)* 
cm oolcHiration pattsm oad «^f eet of crowding ^)d 
IsolatJUxn has been studied by commoa (1948) in Gastriaajraus^ 
Pener (1963) in albino strain of flZlUff^ OTflir?fl =^>^  present 
obs«arvaticms have sihoun definite c^ l^ oige in pigmsntatifin 
pattern« gsnsral too<l^ colouration lAMn Hiei^oolvphiy happecv 
were tested In qrowOed and erowdless conditions* This gives 
a special feature of the gregarious coloration pattern 
whic:h i s not subject to changes in reapotwe to the colour 
of the envirofOMKit^  vlkmewut isolated hop|>«ts ireadily adjtist 
their colouratiM) to i t* 
.29-
Xt can be cxxncXvudmA tim% , with ^le presortt 
in£Qr»atlcm and olMManratJLons on tho gregarious MtMirlour 
o£ tiMi late instar hefppmB of ttie riCMHigraMihQppfr* 
ff4W9a3,Yi?Mli aJWwrfp;^ g1i\li* this •oUtaUoua grasehoppec 
allows a aaCinite tendency of phase variation and oubeequent 
gregarissation. Thie bedioviour i s alarming to the acridologists 
and therefore* i t i s suggested that nyospluU. mid aduitto 
carefuJ ime^girvxmtrixiB be isBoiediateXy underta3can« so that 
a l l reactic^e of the HierecilvphuB in tems of eniriroeuaent, 
density* cSaily routine activities* orop and soi l pattern* 
t^ known to the plant protection p«t8of»Bl8 for appropriate 
CKantroX maasupt^ s against this dreaded p«it of agriculture. 
^•<3V^** 
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Sc4e^ 
5#* ; M^/!^w ate^'^f^ am^ m**^zcAin^ J^ee» ^ OA^ae^uam^ 
Ormguriom amXy h«teh«d adult having hlmk 
•ye stripes satf • • a l l sUed 
Voo>gregarlou8 newly hatched adiJLt haTlng 
Aoraal eye stripes and larger in s ize 
v a » 
^J 
Grmarlous Iat« iastar hopp«r turrlag blaeli 
•pota on f Miur 
Th« •xinrlwi of a grogarloua sixth Inatar 
noppor 
\ Aggregation pattern 
on twlgt of the plants gregarlouB lioppers 
* r 
AggTMfttlon patttrn MMUg latt lAstar hoppcm 
and adult hatchings 
